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New Modes For Motorists.

~'T'UEDO"is the name of the latest
j uveilDthat has appeared upon the

market. It is -of black net with
'an eighteen-inch border of dots

f.i.hed with deep four-inch points ail
around the bottom. The veil is shirred
on a rubber whjch buttons around the
crown of the hat, leaving the ,wide veil
to L'aIl full around the shoulders.

An innovation is 'a draped velvet muff
and smart velvet boa, lieds, browns and

* , ,Fr

dine
Cretonne and chintz have inv'aded colla

ý1he interior of the limousine, ap-
Pearing in slip envers in gorgeous
'olourings. Rosecs ir ail sizes andi colours
,re used, but as the material has been
'ain proofed the patterns are guaranteed
Il hold their colour for at le'ast one
ea'son. M'any tape3try patterns are useci,
ý5 Well as the floral designs, and in some
ý18-s they are being used for the entire
iiholatery of the car and eurtains.

A\n attractive coat for travelling is
'a5de of wide strlped grey corduroy. It
1 in fuil Cossack miodel, with a wide
andlf of grey fox fur around the bottomn.
'he wlde collar and cuits are of the same'

Sand grey olive shaped buttons are
ýýed from neck to waist line, where a
tICkle finîshes the narrow double sash.

f1ussijan turban of the corduroy, with
band and tassel of the fur, la worn with

at Chat,

r MJi coloursq used in hats are always
a nteresting feature. This season

the street suits wvill be of duil, rich
laes arn! ln aany àJnstanoes, the bats

tonte ,vith them. NVith black suits, for
instance, the deep Bordeaux red, w'hieh
is oew, ton-es ocharrningly. 'as does Geor-
gette blue, a shade of a bluish purpie.
Goud combin'ations are achleved in dark
green with ostrich feathers or feather
fancies in browns. Some viv.id rose
s)hades arc used for toques.' With dark
bitoe and black bats some whitç ls used in
birds or w ings, but it is distiýnetly less
noticeable than formerly. Bl'ack in bat-
ter',s plush, old beaver, and velvet wiIl
predomýinate, reliýeved by fancies in
taupe, ci' by a steel ornament.

autumn days this frock of blue gabar-
wlil be exceedingly useful. The dainty
r le of white embroldery and an orientai
tic givea a brilliant dash of colour.

belted in. The guimpe may be of white
wash material or of ýsilk.

Tallored suits in KittE-n's Ear Cloth,
Gabardine, Two -Tened Faille de L~aine,
Grey Cord de Laine, Diagonal Velour,Dotted M1xtus'esý, Diagonal Màmnsh Wor-
steds, and Whipcords. Many are fur
trimimed, manly more are plain tallored
,to be worn with -fur sets. Linngs are
oehosen to harmonize or oontrast effec-
tively with thse suits.

Little glît tubes «f perfume ln solidlfled
form. Thse prepar-ation, when squeezed
ttpon the sitin, snelts instÀntly, and pro-
duces an exquisite fragrance of rose,
heliotrope, Iilac, violet or any of the more
popular cýdours.

Ostrich feathers on m any models.
Plumes are upstanding or Lalllng over
the brim of thse bat: or fashfoned Into
rosettes. A thousand ways are fourni for
use of them,

Conceits of the Moment.
This, That and the other Smart Thlng that Women Witt Wear

BLACIt, MIXED OR GREEN B 77

GOOD HUNTING1
on Canadian Northern Lines

for Moose and Deer

North of Quebec, in Central Ontario
and north of Parry Sound. Also alongr
the south shore of Nova Scotia.
Further particulars are obtainable in ou 1r
bookiet -"Where to Fish and Hunt" or
from the General
Departn ents

Pa ssenge r

68 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.;
226 St. James St., Montreal, Que.;

123 Hollis St., 14alifax, N.S.

WHITE
LABEL
ALE

Beats
the

Best
-Imported

WTIERE VER you may be or whatever
~Ycompany you are in, there's one

outstanding« Aie of quality, and that's ______

White L-ithe, Ale. It bas a chiracter %'ou
recognize instantly.W

Order at dealers. Also at hotels.

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, Limnited

TORONTO>
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The Charm of Eastern Fragrance
is typified in every sealed packet of

"SALADA
Selected leaves from the finest plantations,
famnous for teas of subtie deliciousness.
SALADA is fresh and tree from dus t.


